New Transfer Student Workshops

Need help selecting classes? Want assistance with MyCSUEB?
Missed Orientation? Attended Orientation but still have questions?

Call AACE to RSVP!
Sessions are filling quickly & spaces are reserved on a 1st-come/1st-served basis

JUNE
FULL: Mon 6/4, 2-3pm
FULL: Tue 6/5, 11am-12pm
FULL: Wed 6/6, 2-3pm
FULL: Mon 6/11, 11am-12pm
FULL: Tue 6/12, 11am-12pm
FULL: Mon 6/18, 2-3pm
FULL: Tue 6/19, 4-5pm
Thu 6/28, 2-3pm

JULY
Tue 7/3, 11am-12pm
Fri 7/6, 11am-12pm
Mon 7/16, 4-5pm
Thu 7/19, 4-5pm
Tue 7/24, 4-5pm
Thu 7/26, 10-11am
Mon 7/30, 10-11am
Tue 7/31, 10-11am

WORKSHOP first 20 minutes—General Academic Overview and Q&A with Counselors
GROUP ADVISING last 40 minutes—Assistance with MyCSUEB, Review Fall Schedule, Review DAR (if applicable), Help with Enrolling/Adding Classes, Referral to Campus Services/Departments